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Natlonal Liquor Monopoly Said To
Control Washington Supply

OLYMPIA, Dec. 16—Powerful in-
terests sald to be distillers we are
told control the liquor and wine
supply of ths nation to a greater
degree than at any time in our his-
tory. This seems to be the real rea-
son for difficulty the Liquor Con-
trol Board is having 'in renewing
depleted stock. :

The inside story is that with the
consumption of liquer at the high-
est peak it has ever reached in the
nation, 171 million gallons being the
indicated total for the year 1942,
these distillers have secured the
control of the entire supply. by
merger and purchase, and with the
government price ceiling in effect,

decided to refuse to supply the en-
tire demand, witholding 'sufficient
stocks to have a huge supply of aged
whiskey on hand when the price
ceilings are lifted. Immense profits
then milght be made bysales at ad-
vance prices.

Board's Orders Not Being Filled
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In Command Mold Activities
jirs. L. J. Leander spent a ¢ouple

Ul Uays lu Véuice City with her
daugiuters, Mrs C. C. kields and Mrs
Chas. Wiburn, R

Due to bad roads the atteadance |
at the Christmas party of the ladies -
auxiliary was rather emall, Gt

Among those in Waterville Mon- |
day were Del McLean, Joe Struntz,
Ed Gander, Hollis Rommel, Al Jen -

‘een, Jasper Buyton and Frank Sims.
‘Those going Wedneaday included

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Leander, Gernie .
- Welr, Barl Lemley, Joha Carlook
and Nathan Gender. =~

.

Mrs. Orville Péarl 'of Snohomish
is visiting her sister Mra. Nathan

-Gander. D et

&
|

. Herman Dachel {s enjoying a visit
with his father, Charles Dachel and

. daughter Anna of Calfax, Wisconsin. ,
Thie community was shocked and

grieved to hear of the sudden death
of Mrs Mary Price at her hoine near .

‘Snohomish, S

A son, Don Leroy,
. wes born to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leroy Henry
of Portland. It' ia their first child

~and grandmother, Mys. ¢ W Jones.
lives bere. SR T

Mr and Mrs. Earl Lemley, Mr. .
and MrsC. W. Jones, Mr. and Murs.Jasper Burton, Mrs Sugan Peterson,
Mre Mike ‘Welmerskirch, Mrs. Na-
than Gander and Virginis .Dodge.

,Bnd Del’ McLean, Harold. Sima and_

Hollis Rpmmel attended Pomona in)

' Piody
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Meat Sharing
Program Stressed

Army, Navy and Lend-Leese need

at least aix and omne-helf Dbilllon

pounds of meat| If civillans were al-
lowed to use all they want they

would take twenty one billion

pounds. So—the total demand Is

twenty seven and one half billion
pounds. The record total supply will

be twenty four billion pounds for
Army, Navy and Lend-Lease, the

civilian supply must be held at seven

teen aud one half Rilllon pounds.

Beceuse Of higher income and

groater purchasing power, our oi-

villan population as & whole, i 8 con
suming more meat than normally.

The Share the Meat Program is de-
signed to give every civilian an e-

qual chance to secure his meat sup-
plies' from ‘this seventeen and one-

half billlon ;pounds. As Americans,

all are working together to win the
war. If some are deprived of meeat,

health may be impaired and impor-

tant war work affected Buoyant

health on the home front is essen-
tial to Victory KEveryone should
adopt an .unselfish attitude and

,help‘ to make sure that all share

-alike. _ it

. The latest available figures show.
tltat{'Weekly meat ration of the Bel-

glans. is only five ounces per pearson

.per, week, ‘that of the Dutch ten and

one-half ounces, that of the French
.’_sevqn -ounces, and that of the Ger-

Orders have been filed for some
time with distillers by the Liquor

Cont.ro{z?oa.rd for supplies to the
amount o! almost ten milllon dol-
lars and while supplies dre being
recelvad, cancellation of orders have
besén made by the distillers for more
than one hundred thousand cases
during the past six or seven weeks.

“Rationing of purchases was start-
ed by the hoarii' aftsr sales jumped
almost a million ‘dollars in October
as compared with those of the pre-

vious month, the incresse being
moré than one-third, which indi-
cated hoarding of stocks by buyers.
Inventory of supplies on hand in
Séptembper had a dollars total of
more than four millions or almost
double the normal inventory.

An Opportunity Te Investigate
Monopoly

It séems that the situation is one
which no one could anti¢ipate, and
that the board is no more to blame
for its supply than the grocer ig for
the butter, meat, suzar or coffee
stocks, or the fillihg station man for:
gasoline and rubber. This is a case
which might well be leoked into h+
those who make a business of in-
vestigating the monopolies with the

idea of prosecuting someone. Sin-
the governmént of both state and
nation has ldensed this traftic as
8. source of revenue and thus it ex-~’
ists by tolerance it wbuld seem that
the time has come to look t 6 the
ieal source of the trouble. As for
the gentlemen who have created the
monopoly the public could and e-
ventually may take note of ‘their:
existence by voting them out of
business. It has been. done

House Speakership Most
Interesting Situation - _

Politically we have reached the
point where meetings are the order
of the day. The most prominent
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happy man’s without a shirt”
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AVOID UNNECESSARY TRAVEL CHRIBTMAS TREES AND
CAROL SINGING.

Avoid unnecessary train . travel
during the Christmas holiday eea-
son ‘December 12 to January 123, is

the warning of E. B. Nelson, pass-
enger traffic manager. of the Nor-
thern Pacific Rallway.

‘“Many passenger trains already

are carrying near-capaciy foads\’”
and with thousands of members of
the armed forces going home for the
holidays and additienal thousands
of service men’s families traveling

to be with thei¥ mien ‘in'the camps,

there just won’'t be enough trans-
poration $0 go around unless -non-
essential travel lis dispensed .with
during this period. And remember,
too, that we must not permit regular
passenger train operation-to disturb
the movement of troop trains and
war freight.’! Mr Nelson quoted
from a statement by Joseph B. Hast-
man, director, Office of Defénse
Transpotrtatfon,” which reads:

“It i 3 not easy te ask the Ameri-
can people not to travel at Christ-
mas time. Many families look for-
ward -through the year to annual
reunfons. But I ask that these fam-
ily gatherings be forégone this year
if they involve travel. A Christmas
without travel will help win the
War. It is a sacrifice that should
and must be made’.

AUCTION SALE MON. DEC 21.

An auction sale will' be held on
the old Wilner place nsar Hart«

line of farining implements will be

lin of farming implements will be
gold. Mae Weaver s thé owner.

’—
———-

.
topic is the speakership of. the

House of Representatives. Ralph L.

J. Armstrong, Democrat, of Thurs-

ton county has developed & strong

showing with a pledge said to be of

a majority of the votes of his party

and a secondary pledge of several

more. Bdward J. Reilly of Spokane,

Speaker of the 1941 legislature, is
supported by some Democrats from

ecast of the Cascades for the post

this year. Only eight Democrats
votes would be needed to join with

the Republican members to control

this matter it can be seen that any-

thing can and many things will
happen in the situation- between
now and January 11,

Farm Labor Situation About the
State .., Becomes more critcal
every day ... Was first mentioned
in this column May 28 ... and
again on June 3 ...

Writing from
Wapato on that date we said ‘“needs’’ ;
or help on the farms are just as

critical as in any industry, and we
must have the food” ... Fulton
Lewis is doing a good job now in
discovering and publicizing the situ-|

ation .... The food production buso‘
iness must come FIRST then other}
important activities ...

Relief must’
come soon too, to save the situation. .

1 went downtown the other morn-
ing with my Christmas lst in. wy
pocket. Holly was wrapped around
the pillars' In my favorite store;
thete was & big tree on the main
floor strewn with lights.and a pink-
cheeked Santa Claus wss holding
forth in the toy department.

It looked . like Christmas. (1%

smelled like Christmas. But when
I bhegan to consider a compact for
Mary a hottle of perfume tor Betty,
and the traditional necktie for Uncte
Tom, I knew that it wasn’t like

Christmas and couldn’t be: this year!

As I examined that tle,I suddenly
thought of the thousends of Amerl-
can boys in bleak barracks. in lce-
lands, of thousands of others in the
unChristmaslike climate of Nort
Africa and still others far away in
the Pacifio; and I was fed. up with
‘handkerchief and scarves and clips
and silver and all the thousandi and
one things that I've loved in other
years.

Of course we’re going to have'a
tree for the chiliirens a tall tree with
the biggest silver star I can find for
its top and plenty of mysterious
pdckages to tuck under its laden
boughs. Johnnle, who is gevett this
year, cdan hardly wait for the great

day and the others are still protty

starry-eyed about it all They know

too much slready about the grim
realities of life and they need the
make-bellieve and joy of -Christmas
as never before. :

But as for predents for our
grown-up friends, ‘I think thoy're
all going to et nice War Sav-
ings Stamps or Bonds with ‘‘lave
from the Thayers.” And out dimin-
lshing atore of whats cajled “‘con-
gamer’s goods’” willbe leftintact as
far as were concerfied. T

The manufacturers of this gaun-
Sy caren't r;1..".m.g many luxuiies
these days and-they’ll be making
stil fewer in the coming year. Tu-
stead theyre making ——you knoW
what; great high-flying airpldres
that have already set new records
in certain fereign skioy tanks which
helped to turg the tide in" Afvifea.
guns which: are being used by ‘fnr
allies as well as by our own arwmed
forces, ships and more ships in ordec
to carry food as well as wespons
across the sems.

This is a year for Christmas trees
and oarol singing and warm hnspi-
tality and deep satistection iu the
knowledge that our men in unifocm
are gettig the bhest of everythiug;
of superior food and clothing as well
as fighting equipment.

Some day when thay get home
and industry can go back to peace-
time manufacturing what a Chriat-
mas we will have—together.

THE POCKETBOOK
ofKNOWLEDGE 3

e apnltold RALUTAsY. b enn et
Al Jensen has returned from .. a

vkt at Wilbur.
Mr. and Mrs. £d Orr and family

of'Redding Californja were on. the
eve of, & trip here to visit .her moth-
er Mrs C. W, Jones when Mr. Orr
was taken ill and rushed to a hos-
pital. o SR

‘Mrd. MaryPricé’ passed away sud-denly Friday wmorning December 11
2 hef* tiohd nehr Sgichomish. She
had been ill,5 loag tims aud had
just returned Ahuraday. évéfitne
trom the Monroe hospital. Friday

‘morning while she was sleeping. Mr
‘Price did .some, cheres outside then
‘came in to find she had passed away
/during’ his” &bdénce.”

"

;
. Mary Horh ‘was born. . in King-

‘aton, ; \Wiseongin, December, 1874.

She. taught echool befors. her may-
riage to Hugh Price who lived on an
adjoining farmv. They were married
March 18, 1903, and id Mayofthat
year came to ‘the Big Bend whera
thoy took & bgmestead near Leahy.
Here they .%:ed until Septmber,
of 1937 when they moved near Sna-
homish. While no children blessed
this union, Mrs. Price, who was de-
voted to children took a boy, Arthur
Driessche at the age of nine months
and reared him as a son. She was
a wonderful mother, a kind .and
honest person and a friend to any-
one regardless of thelr station in
lite. She will ba sadly missed by
the sorrowing husband, ZZugh Price
of Snohomish, Arthur Driessche of
Manstield and his three little girls;
8 brother, Steve Horn ofLeahy and .
two brotheérs, Devid of Dalton, Wis-
consin and Lewis ot Kingston, Wis-
consin; two eisters, Clara Horn of:'
Minneapolis . and Mrs. Jeannette
Murphy- of Daiton, Wis. Bhe also,
leaves an uncle there of whom she
was very fond. .

o 4 et
.Mr. Price and an old friend, Mrs.,

Orville Pearl’ of Snohomish accom-
panied the body to Wenatchee where
Jones and Jone§ took charge. Ser-
vices were held’in Mansfield ceme-
tery. Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Driessche
of Everett and Julius Driessche of
Port Townsend were in mtténdance
also. ‘ S \

GIFTS FOI SERVICE MEN !
The County Defense: Couwcil i&

calling attention to the “Gifts for|
Service Men .Campaign,” which fs
now being cdnducted throughout
the state.. The ohbject is to provide
a Chrismas gift for every service
man stationed within the state and
it is hoped that each family will give
a box ar package. Packages or gifts
are to be dellvered to a central place
in each community, where arrange-
ments will be made for delivery to
camp. Suggested articles: shaving
cream. razor blades, eandy bars,
guni, nuts, pencils, Eversharp, ci-
varettes, handkerchiefe, combs, sta-

tionary, cards, theatre tickets, etc.
Have all packages made as compact
and neat as possible, and leave at
Mrs. Lea Lavins. : :

anans . twelve and ope half ounces
per person per week. The British
-arg -gllowed- thirty ounces. These
figured are the amounts available tfor
,Ctviliana.‘ W : ) :

MARRIED IN KANSAS
;

~ Migs Viclet Logg .of Hollywood
‘California and Clovis M. (Hogan)
;Yost .of McLotth, Kansas wers uni-
.ted in marriage at the United Bre-
thren Church in MdLouth, Kansas,
on Pecember -bth, 1942. An lmpress
sive ring ceremony .was performed
e Rev: Harry Sims. at 2 in - the af-

ternoon .in the presence of 50 guests
. The church' was beauifully decor-
)a.tegi,; with ° chrysanthemums and
greengry, A .eeven .etick candelabra
placed at sach. side-of thealtar were
lighted by. .little Imogena Taylor.

" "Before the: ceremony Mrs. Ellwyn

Steaper. ‘niece of the famous Wright

. Brothers sang - ‘At Dawning” and
‘ILove You Truly” aecompanied by

Mrs. Louise ‘Gilbert at the plano.

, ‘The bride's gown was ivory satin
,with lage insertions in sleeves ‘and

train and the full length veil was
held In place by a lace halo. Her
.bouquet of ivory roses was tied with
white tulle ribbon and satin stream-
ems. The brides . only attendant
was . her sister, Mre. Grace

Larson of San Gabriel, California,
'whose gown was pink taffeta and
ghe carried Talisman Roses.

The bridegroom was in’full army
dress and chose his brother, Mr.
George Yost as best man.

Mrg. William Yost, mother of the
groom. wore a beige lace gown and
a .corsage of gardenias.

A reception was held in the par-

lor, being military style. Punch and
wedding cake were served to all,
‘The. newlyweds left shortly af-

e Wl
The bride was born and ralsed at

Balrd, Washington, near Coulee
City, where her grandparents ' had
their hoinestead years ago.

~ She moved to California with her
parents in 1930. After graduating

from high school in Hollywood she

returned to Coulee City, where she
worked™ in and near there. In June
of this year she returned to her home
in California.

~ Bhe was later employed at Doug-

las Alrcraft Co. in Santa Monica,
Calitornia.
; Corporal Yost was born and raised
in . McLouth, . Kansas, where five
generations of his family have lived.

He left this home in 1937 for the
West, making his home at Coulee
City, Washington, where he was em-
ployed by the Government at and
near there.

He left on Jimuary of 1942 for
Richmond, /California, where he had
employment as foreman at Henry J.
Kaiser's Shipyards. Leaving there
he entered the U. 8 Army in Julv
1049

The newlvweds will make their
home at Brownwood, Texas, near
where the groom is stationed at 3454
Ord. (M. M.) Co. (Q) Camp Bowie,
Taxas. 7


